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EARDiS」AND PARISH COUNCiL

Minutes of the Meeting of the Parish Councii held on

Thursday 18 Ap川2019 at 7.30 pm

in Ea巾island V佃age Ha=

P「esent: C=rs Maryan Hanson (Chai「), P剛M‖chard, David Wej「, She=ey Comop, Merry Albr屯ht and Reg

Cu面S.

1n Attendance: W知d C‖「 Roger Phiiiips, Parish Cierk Alison Sutton; F∞tPa個O飾cers Sue Wa=is and Jo

Wat§On; and l member of pu馴ic.

1, ApoIog!es of absenee - C=「 Richard Ki巾y.

2. Declaratto11S Of !nte「est葛None decぬ「ed.

3, Update on eIection process - NOTED 7 nominations fo「 7 ∞unC" seats, eIected unopposed, take

office at next meetIng. NOTED n" eiection expenses cIam must be 「etu「ned before can take up seat.

4. Minutes of the p「evious meeting - 14 Ma「ch 2019. These were ADOPTED and sisned.

5. PubIic Forum-

5.1.　West Me「cia Potice- Report in Clerk’s lnformatien Sheet (CIS) NOTED.

5.2.　Wdrd CounciIIor- Report in the CiS NOTED. Update: Gisaclea「 information as at 8.10言SSue Of

Iack of candidates for pa軸eIections, needs to be conside「ed after eIection.

5.3.　Local Residents - None.

6. Financiai Procedures - The baIance of the current account of{17,413.22 as at 9 Ap刷2019 was

NOTED. Balence incIudes: COmmitted resenIeS Of 22,OOO fo「 insu「ance flood excess. ActuaI payments

and 「ece巾ts REVIEWED and AGREED against budget as in appendix l:

6.1.　KirkwelIs 」td. P「e-aPPlieation advice document,鋤,200画c. E200 VAT), CIN lOO935 - Paid

14/3/19 under Cierk’s delegated powers - Paid from Feasibility Study grant,

6.2. Richard M=is, Lengthsman, E90 0ne. e15 VAT). C州100936 - Paid 14伯/19 under Clerk’s

delegated powers.

6.3. Hitrees Ltd, Lengthsman, E696 (inc.封16 VAT), C州100937置Paid 23ro/19 underCierk’s

delegated powers.

6.4,　Leominster Communfty Resou「ce Centre, Magazine p「inting,鋤70.60, C州100938 - Paid

23/3/1 9 11nder Clerk’s deIegated powers.

6.5.　Hitrees Ltd, Lengthsman,豊408伸C.曇68 VAT), CIN lOO939.

6.6.　SLCC, Clerk’straining, 231.99 0nc.曇5.33VAT), C州100940.

6.7.　W胴e Pest ControI, Removal ofmoles x4, C40, C/N lOO941.

6.8. ln∞me什om magazine advertising, 250.

6.9, lncomefrom He「efo「dshire Counc" P3 「efund for 2018-19.ま395,

7, PIannIng App‖catIons-

7.1.　P190847作and P190848仙, Arrow Lawn, Broome Lane, Eardisland, HR6 9BS -Change ofuse

to short tem holiday accommodatton Reinstatement of kitchen to origina1 19th Century position

next to dining room and 「eversion of present k請chen to lib「ary - RESOLVED to: Object to

Pe「manent Change of use but content that p「operty be Iet fo「 Short tem ho圃ay accommodation

if not iived in by owner; SuPPOrt relocation of kitchen; 「equest COnditions if approved, nO

fi「eworks or gathe面喝in ga「den after = pm to protect amenity of ne屯hbours, in ∞nformfty with

Eardisiand NDP policy E17.

7.2. NOTED P190276ル, Bramlyn, Lynch Court, Eardisland, HR6 9AR- Proposed Iawful

development ce巾ficate fo「 an existing use in breach of condition l of pIaming pemission 13571

-App「OVed.

7.2.　NOTED P190766/K, C「OSS lnn, Ea巾isIand, HR6 9BW-Wbrl( to tree 1907 (Common Hawthom)

by war memorial - Wb「ks to t「ees can p「oceed.
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7.3.　NOTED P190767/K, Ea「disIand Viiiage HaiI, Ea「dISland, HR6 9BP -Work to trees 1879

(Common Ash〉, 1891 (Field EIm), 1886 (Fieid MapIe), 1878 (Crack Wi=0W) as identified in T「ee

Survey and 1875 (Sweet Chestnut) damaged after survey undertaken - Wo「ks to trees can

P「OCeed.

8. Parish Reports and Issues -

8.1. Lengthsman Scheme- Report in CiS NOTED. Update NOTED: d「aintops clea「ed, White lines

and road signs cIeaned; SP「ing 「epIa∞d on footpath gate as emergency. Cle「k iNSTRUCTED

to: Pay invoice fo「 ext「a wo「k.

8,2. Footpath O簡CerS- Report ln CiS NOTED. Update NOTED: 「educed dog mess on start ofED7;

O簡ciai pemission 「equi「ed from BaIfou「 Beatty for tempo「ary footpath ciosu「e in future・ Cierk

iNSTRUCTED to add note to parish magazine 「e 「eduction in dog waste・

8,3.　Ea「disIand in B10Om - Report NOTED:皿er piCkwe= supported, feit less皿e「than previous

yea「s, bottles etc sorted fo「 recyciing; 「ePairs to boat, Weeding a= 「Ound, Mano「 House bo「der to

have make-OVer; PIant Fai「, Satu「day = May lO-12.30, refreshments avaiIabie; Craft Fai「 taking

bookings, OnIy piaces jn ma「quee left. Cierk lNSTRUCTED to send thanks fo「 SO巾ng of

「ecycIlng from皿er pick.

8.4.　Community Ga「den and Child「en’s AiIotments - Report NOTED: first session in ApriL seeds

Pianted fo「 potting on next month fo「 new garden and plant sale; 「aised beds compiete in next

few weeks, then剛ed, a「ea then fenced off and f田it bushes re-Sited; thanks to E-Team and

Community Shop fo「 thei「 SuPPOrt. RESOLVED to pemit traiie「 wjth topsoii being b「ought onto

「ecreation g「ound. C=「 Wei「 to check gate post.

8.5.　Weir on MiIistream - Report in CIS NOTED Conside「ed to be excessive bu「eaucracy by

EnvirOnment Agency.

8.6.　Eardisiand Viliage Ha= lmp「ovement PIan - Report in CIS NOTED. Cie「k lNSTRUCTED to

contact landowne「: PanSh council wi= not set up communfty land t「ust; SuggeSt COntaCt housing

association directly.

8.7,　ConsuItation on wa「 memoriai iisting - Report in CIS NOTED. RESOLVED thatwish to 「etain

P「eSent POSitjon with no liStlng.

8.8.　Status of NDP and NPPF- RESOLVED to waitto set up NDP group; Cierk iNSTRUCTED to

COntact Neighbou「hood Planning manager and ask position cu「rently if pIanning appIiCation

「eceived.

8.9.　Ea「disiand Memo「iai Waiks coiou「s on gates- RESOLVED that as coiours on gates not In

Originai specification for p「Qject, Clerk lNSTRUCTED to contact prQject leader and ask to

「emove them; aIso ask fo「 board at start of ED7 to be 「emoved as ag「eed last year.

8.10, B「oadband update from Ward C=「一Repo「=n CIS NOTED. Gigaclea「 due to start sp血g 2O20 to

PrOVide fib「e insta=ation fo「 high-SPeed inte「net.

8.11. Update on rive「WaIk-NOTED probiem with t「ees with b「anches in the rive「on ClO35 side

be10W b「idge. CIlr Wei「 to check situatiOn.

8.12. Permission 「equest by EVHMC to use 「ec「eatiOn grOund - Report in CiS NOTED. RESOLVED

to give pemission fo「 g「Ound to be used fo「 picnic and ma「quee.

8.13. Newslide「 boa「d and new slide「s- NOTED quotes and Clerk a汀anging new sIiders.

RESOLVED to a∞ePt quOte f「om Hit「ees fo「 「epiacement boa「d in oak.

8.14. Recent antisociai behaviou「 - NOTED 「ecent issue and that poIlce informed, ma請e「 dealt with

and reassu「ances given that w川not be 「epeated, RESOLVED no further action.

8.15. Confirm mowing cont「act fo「 2019-20 - Cierk lNSTRUC丁ED to confim contract, aS last yea「・

8.16. Wa「ning signage on A44 by bends - Cierk lNSTRUCTED to ask Locaiity Stewa「d fo「 more

Signage, COPy Ward Cil「.

8.17. Date fo「 Financial Advisory Working G「oup meeting - AGREED lO May, time to be arranged.

8.18. Change ofsome meeting dates for2O19- Report in CiS NOTED. RESOLVED to change to

second Thu「Sday in month. Datesfor 「est of2019: 16 May, 13 June, 11 JuIy, 12 Septembe「, 10

October, 14 Novembe「.

9, lmpiications of ’The PubIic Sector Bodies (Webs競es and lVIoblie AppIjca書ions) (No 2)

Accessibilfty Reguiations 2018’一Cie「k iNSTRUCTED to wo「k with website manage「 to ensu「e

ComPiIanCe.
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lO, Correspondence - Correspondence in CIS NOTED.

1O. 1Vlatters for the next agenda or action under CIerk’s deIegated powers葛

Next agenda:

・ A競Sg噌nt

・ BoiIa「ds and fence by 「iVe「

CIerk’s action・

・ Pay infomatiOn Commissione「S Offi∞,豊40

. Pay Came and Company, E894.92

'　Asabove.

11・ Date of next meeting - Annual Meeting of the Pa「ish CounciI Thursday 16 May 2019 at 7.30 pm

This meeting was decia「ed cIosed at 9.40 pm.

sIGNED-……需品乳……………・ DATE……‥由・し紅
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